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CORRESPONDENTS.-

WK

.

DO SOT desire any contributions whatever
ol a literary or poetical character ; and we

will not undertake to preserve, or to return
he sme , }n any case -whatever. Oar Stafl-

ii sufficiently large to more than supply our

limited space In that direction.-

RKAI.

.

. NAME OF WKITKR , In lull , must in each
and erery caw accompany any communica-

tion

¬

of that nature soever. This "la notin-
Undod

-
(or publication , but for.our otrn Balis-

faction and as proof of good faith.
OUR COSJKTET FRIENDS ire "will always be

pleased to hear from , on all matters connected
with crop" , country jioUtica , and on any sub-

ject

¬

whatever o! general interest to the pco *

pie of our ttet*. Any Information connect-

ed

¬

with the election, and relating to floods ,

iKilents. etc. , will be gladly received. All
such communlc tions , however , must be

brief tM pMsible ; and Ciey must , in all cases ,

b written up" c one side of the'saeet only.

Ail, AJCK Ot HCEMESTS of candUatea for office

whether made bj sell or friends , and

whether as nol 'cesor con.3unications to 'ie
Editor , are (until nominations are made )

simply jK-rsonal , and will be charged as ad-

vertisements

¬

All communications should bo tddressed to

. BOSEWATEB , Editor and Publisher , Draw-

r27J.

-

.
NOTICE.-

On

.

and after October twenty-first , 1S72 , the

city circulation of the DAILY BEK is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Davis , to whose Order all sub-

scriptions

¬

cot paid at the office will be payable.-

nd

.
by whom all receipts for subscriptions wll-

countersigned. .
E. ROSEWATER. Publisher

EEPTTBLICAK STATE CONVisNTIOK-

A Ecpublicsn State Convention will be hel
at the city of Lincoln on AVednejday , the 2 1

day of Septtinber , 1874 , atSo'cloik p.m. , for-

th purpose ol placing in nomiuatipn one
candidaU lor Congress , one candinate for
mwnber of Congrto contingent , candidates lor-

Gorernor , Sec.etary o{ fctate , Treasurer ,

Superintendent of Public lustruHjan , btate
Prison Inspector , and Attorney General , eni
lor the transaction of such other business as-

taay p'operly couo before it. The delegates
from each Judicial District will nominate a
] cn on for District" Attorney , for their rispec-
the Distracts-

.Theorgrnirel
.

counties ars entitle ! to dele-

gates
¬

upon the follow ing ba.ii, :
i junties cast of the § lxth Principal Meridian

shall be entitled to one delegate lor each 1,003

Inhabitants , according to the census taken dur-
ing

¬

the current year , and one for each fraction
oter five hundred. But eich county
shall be entitled to at least one delegate.
Organized counties treat of the Cth P. if. , shall
bo entitled to one dele { e each , and to one
additional delegate lor each oiu thousand In-

habitants
¬

, according to the consul aforesaid ,

and one for each fraction over nra hundred ,

follows :

DELEGATES FOB COUNTIE-

S.AJanu.

.

Johnson .. 5.. . - -
Antelope Kcor . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 1

Boone. Keith .. . . . .... .. ...... 1-

ty
Butler Lancaster. . 4

Burt Lincoln 3-

1'awneo.

Buffalo Madison....
Casa Mcrrict
Chase
Cedar NuckolU- . . .. ... . . . ... . 2
Clay _
Colf-
Cbeyenne

. . .. 5
_ 2

Cuming. . . I'Jatte
_

. . 5
1 helps.' 11

.
Richardson .. . . 1IS

Ked Willow 2
.. . fl

Sarpy-
Saundera.

3
.. . . ... . .. . 9

Seirari-. 7

Sherman. . . I-

Oosper 1 Valley-
.IIarlan

._ . .._. 3 Wnshin _
Hall 5 Wayne. . __ 1-

Howard. .. . . . . .. . .. . 2 Webster. . . . . .... _ 3
Hitchcock 1 York . . C

Hamilton 4 Unorganized Ter'y
Holt .__ 1 In the State .. . 1-

Jefferson.

The counties are recommended to elect al-

ternate
¬

delegates to ect in case the delegates
elect fall to attend tbe convention ; and tbe
convention Is recommended to exclude proxies
for delegates tbat do not nsiJe iu tbo counties
they propose to represent-

By
-

order of tbe committee.F. .
if. JOHNSON ,

C. H. Gene, Chairman-
.SecreUrr.

.

.

POSTMASTER GENERAL JEWELL-

is expected to assume tbe reins ol

office to-day.

JUDGING from the preparations
now in progress in various parts ol

Slate , tbe coming State Fair is des-

tined
¬

to ta decided success.

SENATOR bas, -we are in-

formed

¬

, abdicated bis claims to tbe-

Governorsbip , witb a view of con-

testing
¬

for tbe succession of Gosper.

THE Republicans of Otoe county
have declared in favor -of Doctor
Itanner as Secretary of Btate. Tbe-

Poctor is a man of recognized abili-

SELFPURIFICATION

-

sbould just
now be tbe bigbest aim of tbe Re*

publican party , Tbo time bas come
wbeu men wbo bold principle dear-

er
¬

tban plunder must express tbeir
sentiments boldly and fearlesslj' . It-

is not only tbe prerogative of jcvory-
bonest Republican to expose and
denounce corruption witbin our own
ranks , but it is a sacred duty dicta-

ted
¬

by tbe instinct of feclfpreserva-
tion.

-

.

FROM our "Washington exchanges
we learn that W. B. Porter, Master
of tbe Nebraska State Grange , bas
been at the "National Capitol during
the past week , looking after the in-

terests
¬

of the organization. The
Washington papers compliment
him very highly , and the Chloride
says "ho is recognized by the offi-

cers
¬

of the National Grange , as a
man of ability and eminently wor-

thy
¬

to represent the interests.cu-
trustcd

-

to his care. " ' -

M * - THE Republicans of Alabama
adopted an admirable platform at

. their State Convention , Saturday-
.Theydeclare

.

as Republicans
liavo never claimed nor desired , and
donottwivr , the social equality of-

dUfbrwit rwxHf or of individuals of
the kuma JW-e, and we reject the is-

sue
¬

of nueeUKal t rueolendered by
the .Democratic party, which plun-
ges

¬

us again itt prnr with the Gov-

ernment
¬

of thVjInited States. AYe

neither desirenSrseW tbe invasion
of thffrights of the vbite "people by
the cokired , but only ask equal ad-

vantage
¬

in matters of public and
common rights.

SENATOR HITCHCOCK or rather
his apologists claim that he has
jieithcr farecUy or remotely influ-

enced'the
¬

removal of Bye & Cole.

Now suppose , this was really true ,

why does the Senator permit such
an outrage , knowing all the time
that their chief fault was their ref-

usal to cover up corruption and dis-

ho.iestv.

-

.

Suppose Yost's official head had

been unceremoniously chopped off

without charges , would he remain

indifferent? In this instance , how-

ever

¬

, Yost is protected and sustain-

ed

¬

by him in spite vof glaring self-

confessed corruption , while themen

who fearlessly discharge a sacred

duty are decapitated.and deprived
"
of

' ' 'heir honest livelihood , "-

ACCORDING to latest accounts tbe
grasshoppers invaders.have reached
northwestern Missouri-

.PEESiDENTmaking

.

has already
commenced in earnest. The other
day a collection of ancient and moss
covered political fossils nuet at White
Sulphur. Springs and put. in nomi-
nation

¬

Fog Horn Allen, of Ohio , as
the Bourbon candidate forthe Pres-
idency

¬

in 1876. And now the Chi-

cago

¬

2mcs suggests that the Illi-

nois

¬

straight Democratic Convention
which'meets at Springfield to-day ,

should declare in favor of Vfaf
Horse Richardson as Bill Allen's
mate for the Vice Presidency ;

Yon are going to ruin the party ,

cried the strikers and apologists of
Butler , Gillespie & Co.when we-

inagurated tbe move for tbe im-

peachment
¬

of- these corrifiitioniats.
You are going to damage the party ,

cry the strikers and apologists of-

tbe postal ring , unless you stop your
denunciations of our pets. Now
tbe sequel in the Butler case has
proved that tbe party was regener-

ated
¬

and strengthened by our course ,

and to-day our waon postal cor-

ruption
¬

is strengthening and re-

generating
¬

tbe Republican party ,

not only in Douglas county but all-

over the State.-

AN

.

exploring expedition to the
gold fields of the Black Hills ts. be-

Ing
-

organized at Sioux City by the
indomnitable and energetic Churjos
Collins , of the Sioxx City Tunes.

The organization is to number 500

hardy and fearless frontiersmenand
arrangements are almost completed
for tbeir departure for the new El ¬

dorado on or about September 5th.
Two years ago when such an ex-

pedition
¬

was talked of, many people
in Oniaha and Nebraska expressed
a desire to accompany it. The pro-

ject
¬

, as js wpjl known , had to be
abandoned , owing to tfop Jnterfer-
ence

-

of tbe Government. General
Custer's expendtion! has opened the
way for other explorations , and Ae
presume the Government will , if
anything , encourage the project.
Parties who desire partjfiulars touch-

ing
¬

the Sioux City expedition can
procure it by applying to Mr. Col-

lins.

¬

.

POSTMASTERS are notified that
under tbe new postal law it is not
lawful to deposit in a post office , to-

be sent by mail , any letters or pir-
culara

-
concerning so-called gift con-

certs
¬

or other similar enterprises of
offering prizes of any kind on any'-
pretext. . Such matter sbould be Im-

mediately
¬

forwarded to the Dead
Letter Office , and at the same time ,

but separate from the package , a let-
ter

¬

should be sent to tbe Third As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster General advising
him of the transmission. Wash-
ington

¬

Chronicle August S4 < .

Similar regulations prohibiting
the transmission by mail of lottery
and-gift enterprise mail matter were
already In force during Postmaster
General Cresswell's administration-
.If

.

Yost and Furay had lived up to
these regulations , Pattee's noble
charities would have never been
carried on. Instead of suppressing
tbe swindle , they connived at it,

and Pftttee was even permitted to
run a branch postoffice in his lottery
shop. No wonder Yost's gift tickets
drew prices , and silver plate pres-

ents

¬

were showered upon him. And
this suggests to us the conundrum ,

how was Pattee's $4,000 bribe di-

vided
¬

?

A DOLEFUL sound reaches us from
the Toombs way down in Geargia.-

Tbe
.

brave and chivalrous Major-
General Bob Toombs declines a
nomination to Congress in this Yan-

keeridden
¬

country , He did his
last running when Sherman's bum-

mers
¬

passed through Georgia on-

tbeir triumphant march toward the
sea ; and now he declares : " If ev-

ery
¬

man , woman , and child in this
district were to rise up and press
the nomination upon me I would not
take it. I bate tbe government of-

tbe United States , and would give
my life to overthrow it
Hence , as a gentleman , I could not
accept office in its service. I hate
the Government , and I dspise 'its-

disciples. . I would not sit with the
men who are at present iu Congress-
.If

.

I were admitted I sbould soon be
expelled , for I should rise at tbe
first opportunity and denounce .as
utterly fraudulent the' infamous
amendments. This would'not be
tolerated as orthodox , and I would
shake the dust of the Senate "from-

my feet again. " He would only run
for Congress if he could caltlhe roll
of his Ma ves on Bunker Hill as he
once pledged himself to do..

TURING THE TABLES.

Alabama Democracy in Favor of
Schools , " "

"Mixed
Churches ," &c.-

tAlabaraa

.

State Journal. )

In July , 1872 , Horace Greeley
;hus spoke at Poughkeepsio , New
York , in f.ivor of "mixed schools,"
'mixed churches ," "mixed hotels , "

"I trust the day is not far distant
when theirtbe black men's ) com-
non rights to any public con-

veyance
¬

, and in public meet-
ings

¬

and institutions ,! will be re-
cognize

¬

I as they were not re-
cognized

¬

of old , and as they
are but imperfectly recognized still.-
I

.
hope the time will come when

our educational institutions anil
seminaries will be open to men of
all races , with a freedom , with a
hospitality which bas never yet
been enjoyed. I trust the time will
come when no man's color will ex-
clude

¬

him from any Church or any
religious organization" whatever.-
So

.
, then , I say with regard

to our common schools , where
a rural district contains but
twenty-five or thirty families , it is-
aimply impossible , where two or
three of those are colored , to have
separate schools ; and , in those cases,
to saj* that blaok children shall nst-
go to school with white children , is-

to say they shall not have any
school whatever. "

Two mouths after
made this speech , the Democracy
nominated him at Baltimore for
the Presidency. Aml thaAlabama
Democracy indorsed "ibis " mixed
school" and "mixed Chureh" of-
Greeley by working and "voting feT
aim iu the November election for
1872. *-

-

HONEY FOR .THE LADIES.

Boston has a'beautiful lady doctor
who cures only to kill with hopeless

love.A
.

Delaware girl puts on great airs
because she has beeii the cause of
five suicides among the young men
in her neighborhood-

.A

.

thirteen year old girl of Belvi-
dere

-
, Vt. , took care of a sugar or-

chard
¬

of eighty-five trees , all alone,
last spring.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Jones , who died in-

DeKalb County , Georgia , rqcqptly-
at thfc age of ninety-three , leaves
more than 400 living defendant1' .

Stripes will take the place of solid
colors.ii Xt fall. They will be of all
widths ; the broadest will be consid-
ered

¬

tbe most elegant.-

A
.

Newton girl was asked to join
tbe crusaders. .She replied that sbo
was in favor of license marriage
licence.

The woman wbo became famous
by Avalking from Chicago to San
Francisco , has been sent to tbe poor"
house in the latter city-

.It

.

has been observed that the best
milliners ip London are Frenchand-
tbe best tailors in Paris are English ¬

men. Worth , the great milliner in
Paris , is also an Englishman.-

A

.

young Clarindian left his girl at
the gate , the other1 night , and < gave
her a kiss at parting. He couldn't
account for the white , floury appear-
ing

¬

stuff on his lips tbe next morn-
Ing.

-
. *

Blue silk is a favorite dress at the
seaside resorts. It is the most be-

coming
¬

of all colors to light eyas
and hairf and is appropriated by all
who have'them.-

Mrs.

.

. Margaret McGee , from.Cyn-
tbiaua

-
, Ky. , is a female drover , whoj

has just brought two car loads of
cattle through to Pittsburg from her
rbur hundred aore farm in the blue-

grass
-

region-

.In

.

Ohio woman's rights prevail
to such an extent that recently a
man bitched Irs wife and step-

daughter
¬

to a shovel plow and plow-

ed
¬

three and a half acres of corn
with them. J

Ruffs for the ne3k are constantly
being increased in size. It is now
the custom to run wire in the ruffs
for the neck , and distend it far back
from the neck , but high up in thd
vicinity of the ears.

The Detroit Free Press professes
to have discovered a young lady
who blushes , goes to bed at nine,

oats heartily , speaks plain English ,

respects her mother, doesn't want
to marry a lord , and knows how to-

cook. .

They now have those little out-

side
¬

banging pockets made of ivory ,

jet and glass. The latter are by no
means pretty , an4 are suggestive
cnly of a discarded soap or fruit dish.
Our fashionable belles are gradual-
ly

¬

dressing like Sandwich Islanders-

.It

.

is said that young gallants who
seemed deep in love witb brown
tresses last year at Cape May, now
breathe gentle words to chignons of
another color. This doesn't indicate
fickleness so much as activity in the
hair trade ,

A woman named Betsey L ther-
ton is now living at Tring , Eng-
land

¬

, who has reached the extraor-
dinary

¬

age of 111 years. During the
harvest last year she cut several
sheaves of wheat , and intends , if all-
is well , making her appearance in
the harvest field this year upon the
farm ofMr. Mead , situated between
Tring and Little Tring-

.It

.

has been found out that doll ba ?
bios are of but little worth in the
struggle for life ; and capacity on
the part of a woman to sweep out a-

drawingroom without fainting , and
to make a loaf of bread not eour or
soggy , is of more importance than
the satin of a cheek which the fin-

gers
¬

of dipthorja may unravel , or
the color of the hair which one
strong grip of fever may pull out.
Christian at Work.

The ladies appear to have been
even more enthusiastic than the
men when Goldsmith Maid made
her astonishing time at Saratoga. A
gentleman states that on turning
around he saw a woman near him
swinging her handkerchief with all
her might ; but on looking down he
saw her baby lying at her feet , and
beginning to cry , "Madame ," said
be , "your child ," pointing to it.-

"Oil
.

," said she , "I forgot all about
the baby , but 'it makes no differ-
ence

¬

; I expect to have several ba-

bies
¬

, but I never expect to see an-

other
¬

Goldsmith Maid. "

It is rumored that the fall season
will see women apparently clad in
coats of male , a fine network cover-
ing

¬

corsage and underskirt , heavy
with closely-wrought steel beads ;

and when , in addition to this , the
fronts of hats are ornamented in a
similar manner , belmetwise , the
effect can be imagined. The com-
ing

¬

new boot will have the Marseil-
les

¬

bottom or extension edge to the
sole , with two rows of stitching , kid
topped and morocco foxed. An en-
tirely

¬

tiew fashion in shape and de-

sign
¬

of boots will come outthls fall ,
called "Xia Belle Kellogg ; " also a-

very handsome new style of skating
shoe.

One Sunday, not long since , one
of our most stylish young ladies
waltzed into church with that inim-
itable

¬

grace that is at once the pe-
culiarity

¬
and charm of the female

deaomination. As she took her
seat , by a little behind-hand move-
ment

¬

she arranged her overskirt
and then settled herself to meditate
how she looked , and what the other
girls bad on. The services conclud-
ed

¬

, she rose to go out. Alas for hu-
man

¬

hopes ! The first touch on the
jverskirt was too much ; she threw
it too high , and there it rested on an-
jld muff which was sen-ing as a-

inistle. . So the wretched girl wig-
gled

¬

away, unconscious ot the joy
hat filled the hearts of the other
jirls wbo saw it. Boston Courier.

From one of Eli Perkins' Sarc-
oga

-
: letters : "Just then a young
ady from Louisville , Kentucky ,
>assed by all dressed in red and blue
ind yellow and white , The Louis-
'ille

-
, young ladies all run to bright
:olors. 'There5! continued Miss
xellogg , 'that young lady is wear-
ng

-
the crude notes of tha natural

scale. No symphony no harmo-
ly

-
not even a chord. How much

nore agreeable to the cultivated
;ye all these colors would be if tliev-
vere mixed together , Mix the red
ind yellow and blue and white In
>roper proportions and she could
lave tbe lovely pongee , or slate or
love color, or Bismarck brown or
age green all lovely symphoi-
ies.

-
. '

The New York Eveninq Post says :
The Ladies Training School for
purses , which was opened in the
ace of many difficulties , has proved
tself to be one of the most invalu-
ible

-
adjuncts of the physician

vherever its usefulness has been
ested. By the term of the gift with
vhich it was endowed at the outset ,
ts ministrations were to be limited
o hospitals. >,The medical board of-
3ellevue Hospital opened several
vards to the nurses from the Train-
ng

-
School, and hit rte there has

been employment for all of there
under instruction. Now , however
'three of them are unemployed , ant
the lady managers will permit then ;

to go into nrivate nursing ervicc
until they are again "required foi
duty in the hospital. These womei
have been in training service foi
more than a year aud are thorough-
ly competent and.trustworthy.

Paris Fashions.
*

(Correspondence of tbe Omaha Bee. )

PARIS , August 14.
The predominating influences ir

the fashionable world are , to sinr-

plify form , to 'diminish triniming-
to unite colors in one harmonious
whole , to give in a word to the tel
let , a general character of clearness
and quiet , and of which the appear-
ance will not astonish , but charm
Historical costtirmes are out of place
as are .also loud colors ; indeed , in-

stead of seeking the wearPr under
ma&s of gew gaws , the taste of tht-
.day. is to liberate her, by displaying
the advantages of fine figure ; henc
the corsage cuirasse , the tunic cdttt-

de mailles , the draped tahlier , ant
the Russian tunic , a la Bulgare , thi
highest and the latest expression o
Paris fashion. What a lady oughl-
to at present aim to possess, is a tel
let that will make the figure lool ;

long , slender , and sweeping ; tb (

rest of the body almost impris-
oned in a tunic or tahlier, flat
before , spreading and tapering al
the sides so as gradually to disap-
pear in theplaitsr oftbe ju-
pon.

-

. It is first of all necesssv-
ry to be graceful.and as one can-
not be beautiful by wishing
all by displaying taste and exercis-
ing amiability, can command grace
The tunic blouse is very much in
request at the sea-side ; it suits la-

rdies
-

ot full habits , adapting itsell-
rquite as well to a neglige toilette , as-

to a full dress ; it is made up in light
transparent tissue grenadine 0-
1muslinlinen oostiunes are" in greal
favor , striped material in rathei
subdued colors ; the" plaits are cul-

in every design , and these plaiU-
lorm simple trimmings ; in'this
respect taste is so fantastical , thai
all'that pai; be exacted from the
wearer is , that she be agreeable u-

see. . There is n contest taking
placp respecting boois ;, ought th <

toes to be round or square ? Thqt' *

the question. A compromise has
been effected ; for ordinary weai
boots have square points and ar (

slightly convex ; tbe dress boot has
a round point. The Louis XIV
slipper continues to bo very muoL-
in vogue , but this demands colored
silk stockings , matching the dress
and as such are costly , manj
elegant ladles adopt stockings in
Scotch thread. White is the prevail-
ing color for bah1 dressesthe second
jupe being very much ornamented
with blue ribbon and Engjjsh em ,
broidery. The Qphpliehqt seems tc-

be monopolized by young people
it is a charming head dress ; tbe form
resembles the bell-shaped hat , with
wide borders filled with flowers and
falling over the rim ; it is worn verj
much on the back of tbe head , and
it is a mystery how it remains there ;

it must be inconvenient , as the girls
in running or romping , cjrcad its
falling off every moment. The

is a garden hat much in favor
and is made in straw and white
muslin , trimmed with small tufts of
eglantine , with blue strings tying
uuder the chignon.

MONACO ,

DHAMATIC NOTES.

Sam Ryan is m Chicago.

Dan Bryant has returned from
Europe ,

Sothem sailed for England on
the 15th-

.Matilda

.

Heron is giving instruc-
tions

¬

in dramatic art.
Over 1,200 have been collected

tor Mrs. Shirley Brooks ,

Susan Denin and company are
playing in Wisconsin towns.

Edwin Browne's dramatic com-
pany

¬

disbanded at Racine.

Wichita , Kan. , has a new opera
house in course of erection-

.Bjucicault
.

returnsto England
about the first of September.

The Mojiltons are back from
Europe with their company.-

J.

.

. W. Florence and wife , and
Mrs. Lander have returned from
Europe.

The new Grand Opera House at
Cincinnati , will be opened Sept. 7th-
or 14th.

The Lawrence Barrett combina-
tion

¬

opens at Grand Rapids on the
125th inst-

.Ada

.

Gray begins her third star-
ring

¬

season at Rochester , N. Y. , on
Monday next.

Jules Verne is preparing "Round
the World in Eighty Days" for the
Paris stage-

.iritz
.

Emmet has "braced up" and
is playing to $700 gold per night in
England.-

Tbe
.

Princess' Theater, London ,

opened on the first of the present
tiiouth with "Janet Pride. "

Nick Roberts , the well-known ad-
vance

¬

agei.t , hu j gone into the bill ¬

sticking business in New York-

.Bartley
.

Campbell's latest , "The
Virginian ," will be produced in
New York during the present seai-

Oll.
-

.

Oliver Doud Byron will be the at-

raction
-

: at the opening of Wood's
rheater , Cincinnati , on the 31st of

The Walnut street Theater, Phil-
idelphia

-
, opened on tbe 17th inst ,

ivith Mrs. Lander in the new ver-
lion of "The School for Scandal. "

Daly begins the season at the 5th-
Vvenue Theater, New York , on tbe-
iothinst. . , with his new play ,"What
Should She Do? or , Jealousy. "

A now minstrel hall for tbe San
Francisco's is now building on the
vest side of Broadway , between
Pwenty-eighth and Twentynintht-
reets , New York.
Barry Sullivan has been engaged

or 150 performances in "United
states and Canada for the seasons of-
875S , at $300 for each performance
.nd $150 for each matinee.-
A

.

hippodrome to take the place
if the one destroyed by lire , is to be
milt on the Boulevard Malcsgerbes ,
'aris. It will contain a riding
chool and a concert room , with an-
rcbestra of 200 pieces and seats for
,000 people.

Aunt Betsy Fisfher , says a Louis-
ille

-
paper , has twenty-two living

bildren. When asked by a reporter
jr some particulars of her much-
lotherhood

-
, she admitted the

wenty-two , but said : "Don't pub-
ish

-
it, as I came out to Kentucky

ti search ol another husband. "
The Jblaisdell Comedy Company ,

rith John Dillon as the star , leave
!hlcaco; on Monday , to begin the
eason. They will play in the prin-
ipal

-
towns along the line of tbe-

Jnion Pacific Railroad , reaching
''an Francisco about Nov. 1. The
.-inter will be spent on the Pacific
oast. The company is an excellent
ne , and should meet with success ,

-BANKING.

EZRA MILLARD , I J. H. Mlf.LARD ,
President. . Cashier

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth SWets.

OMAHA , : - s .NJB1 ..RASK-

Ar.- ± -? -8200,000 OC

Surplus and Profits._ So.OOO 0-

iTJUNAXCIAL AGENT SFOH THCUXITEI
JC STATES.

ANF DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY TOP
DISBURSING OFFCERS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange , Government Bonds , Vouchers

% Gold Com ,

[BULLION and GOLD >
*

* *
And sells drafts and makes collections on a-

'lurts of Kuropa.-

OBg

.

>brafts drawn payable in gold or cnrren-
cycu the Hank of California. San Francisco.

THICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PART *
-1of Europe % ia the Cunard and Nationa
Steamship Lines , and the llamburg-Amcr'ca
Packet Comp'nv. 27-

HU.S. . DEPOSITORY
The First National Banli-

O35 * QTVT A T3T > .
Corner of Fnrhaiu and 13tli Streets
THE OLDEST BAKEINGESTABLISHmENl-

IN KEBBA8KA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858'O-

njaaiaad sa a National Sink , August 26 , 186
*

!

Capital and Profits over - $250,000
r
OFFICERS AND DinF.CTOBS :

E. CREiaHTOX , A. KOUNTZE ,

President.-
H.

. Cashier.-
II.

.
. COUNTZE , . W. YATES ,
Vice Pres't. As't Cushier.-

A.

.
. J. POPPLETOX , Attorney.E-

NOS

.

LQW-
EPresident. . Vice Prcsdeilt

Cash-

ier.SAVINGS

.

BAITS ,
N. W. Cor. Farnhara aud 13th Ste. ,

Capital _k $ 100OO-
CAttthorU i Capltll _ f.OOO.OO

I AS SMALL AS ONE- DOL-
L

-
_ lar seceived and compound interest al-

lowed
¬

on tbe same.

Advantages ,

' OVE-

RCertificates 'of Deposit :

rnnE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A D-
EJ

-
_ posit after remaining In this Rent thre

months , trill draw interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-
posit

-
can bo drawn at'any t' me. auj52 t-

iTh Oldest Establisheu

BANKING HOUSE
IN K11II A SKA-

.Caldwe

.v
! ! , Hamilton & Co , ,

Bnsincss transacted same as thai
of an Incorporated Hank.

Accounts Kent in Currency or Gold
subject to sight check without no-
tice.

¬

.
Certificates of Deposit issued pay-

able
¬

on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent , per
annum , and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
chauge

-
, Government, State, County ,

and Citr Bonds.-
"ffe

.
give special attention to nego-

tiating
¬

Railroad and other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loans issued within the State.
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland, Scotland , aud all parts of-
Europe. . v

Sell European Ps&snsre Tickets.C-
OLLLECT10NS

.
PROMPTLY MADE-

.aultl
.

Established 1858.
. 3-

CARRIAGE

-. j

MANUFACTORY
638 & 540 Fomf Mb Street,

(Office up stairs. ) Omaha , Nebraska. Carriages
and Buggies on hand or made to order.-

N.
.

. B. Particular attention paid to Repair
spr28tt-

m

'

- * J fiw J * T

255 Harney street , between 14 h and 15th.

Carriage and Wftgon Making
In all it Branches , In the latest and most

approved pattern.-

HOBSE
.

SHOEING AND BLACK3MITHIKH-
"d repairlns done on short notice.-

m
.

nf iv_
U , P , R , R , MEAT'MARKET ,

16th street bet California and
KEEP ON HAND TIIE BEST

supply of FRESH AND SALTED
MEATS. Also a large stock of Fine faugar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon , at the low-
st

-
rites. Wil. AUST A. KNUTH ,

Propriet-

ors.1OOCOO

.

BIOS FABHIHG LAHD IK KEBEASKA ! !

500 HanscomPlaceLots !
HOUSES AND LOTS n

zoodlerins.
the city of Omaha ,

BOGGS &. lfirT,
Real estate broters.office over Mactey's store ,

on Dodse st. ouuosite Lew postoifice * ap30o-

i2Tlxo

Hydraulic , Cement ,
AND

PIPE
WOULD INFORM THE FJBLIC THAT

are now ready to furnish HY¬
DRAULIC CEMENT , of the very best quality
and In any quantity.either at the factory , which
is located at Beatrlce.Ncb. , or at the Pipe works
In Ouiaha. They also are prepared to furnish
all kinds ofCRMENT PIPING lorSEWERAOE.
DKAINAOE, ETC , Also manufacture all
styles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN-
TEE

¬
OUR CEMENT TO BE EQU <L TO ANY

HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
INTHE UNITED STATES-

.aORDERS
.

FROM DEALERS EESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC
& WP CO.

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.-
mr213m

.

YM DORK'S MACHINE
Smm v-_> Jtr* .

All kind * of light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE & REPAIRED.

256 EABHE7 8TBEET , - OKAHA.

Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Fainham Street ,

marSdlf

MILTON ROGE-

BS.Wholesale

.

Stoves
THT"WAPwE and TUT HERS' STOGS.

SOLE WESTERN AQSNCYF-

ORSTEW4RT'S COOKING and HEATING STOYES

THE "FE4BLESS ," COOKIKJMTOVES ,

" Lj l ' l '> ' I > A I l 'I li l I .N ""
>OTU"1 1 i r i r t r j I M i ivi

CHARTER OAR COOKINGSTOYES ,
*

Allof Which Will be Sold at HaaHfacturers' Prices, With Freijhtadd-

eilj

]

j
So23. 3. for 3Prioo

Fort Galhoun IB *

Manufaclnrcd rritii Great Care from Les't Gr ia.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th. <& Dodge Sts
nay 9ly. ELA3I CiVRK-

.W.

.

. B. lZdSAHDSO2T.
f-

t.PITCH

.

, FILT AND GRAVEL ROOFfR ,

Ahil Alauuractiirer of Dry nil t Satiiratt <l lloafliif; a Fe-

lt.Pitcli

.

ALSO DEALERS IN

; . Coal , Tar,' Etc., Stc ,

in of Nebraska States. Office the Gas Works ,EOOPiNO any pait or adjoining opposite on
, . Address P O. Box -U-

2.OT

.

F. GOODMANy

WHOLESALE DRUSfilST ,
% An <l Dealer In.

PAINTS , OILS AJD WINDOW GLASS ,

OmaJba. Nebraska.-

f

.

, " iMPOETEIt AND JOUEEB OF FOREIOS AXD DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
Tobaccos' and Qigars ,

No. 142 TARNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specialty.-

OSAfiEiJT

.

FOR THE ELDOP.ADO WINE COMPANY. CALIFORIflA.ffia-

july21y Z>or tex 'S LlOf of iTol±O*. 111.

Omaha ShirS Faeiory.

Manufacturer o-

fLadies'

MILLINERY ,
AND

and Gents NEPTUXE, or-

riSH.FLOTTCRS ,
Nice Ornaments for Lidies.-

OP.DEP

.

PP.OMPTLY FILLED.

216 Douglas St. , Ylsclier's Bloclc , Omaha , Xcl ) .

BYBON BECO. LKWI3 E. BZSD

BYRON REED & CO.

The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

Keep a complete Abstract of Title to all Rea
Estate in (Jimha and Douglas countr.

City Meat Marker.K-

wp

.

coDstactly'on'hand-

A LARGE SUPPL Y OF-

OEJ 3t3 3P , J? O 3t
TOy,

P3ULTRY,
GAME

AK-

DT7" 353 O33 T 9k. 113 Xj JE3 W-

JAS. . M. MCYITTIE ,
WHOLESALE DEALEll I-

NClarried Cider.-
t

.
f anil ISO Farntam Streg-

t.YICTOR
.

COFF3IAN,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVER ISH'S DRUGSTORE ,)

J..QOB GISS ,
2 <il Ornhnm St. , Bet. llth Jk I5-

hUNDERTAKER
Schneider & Buriuester

Manufacturers o-

fIIX, COPPER AND SHEET IP.OS-

WARE. . DEALERS IN
Cooking and Heating Stores.

Tin Roofing , SpontngandGntt! r< igdon
bert notice and IE tne belt mauner.-

j
.

j liteen treet ipt24 d)

REDMAN & LEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard Streets.-

On

.

han l ana SAWED TO ORDER-
.Je2Clm

.

F. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

AND CABRIAGE TRIMMER ,
Wo. 27-1 Parnliam t.b l,15h t JOth-

A LLorJera and repairing promptly attended
± to mil satisfaction guarractted-

.9Cub
.

paid fr bidu. t 39rl

1
MAX MEYER & BROTHER OMAHA NEBRASKA

>
ii

CHEAP FAB.MSI FB.SE SOMESO-
n tne tine ol t-

hPacific Railroa-
A la-ri GraSt of 12,000,000 Acres of tfca test FABMINd asi UINESAL lands of Azerii

1,000,000 ACKFS JS NEBRASKA IN THE GREAT PLATTE YALLJ

THE GARDEN OP THE WE3T NOW FOB SALE

These lands are In the cnntral portion of the United States , on tbo 41st degree of Nuth L-

4udu. . the central line of the jtreat Temperate Zoue o! the American Ccntluent , and for jr*
growing and stock raisin ;; unsurpassed by any In the United State *.

OHEAPEB IN PEICEmnre fiToraole terns given , and note coaraalaat to market tbar-
be foaad

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit given with Interest at SIX PER CENT

COLONISTS isd A OTUAL 8ETDLEB3 cut hay on Tea Tears' Credit. Loads at ti * J-

srlca to all OBEDIT FUBOHA3EB3.-

A

.

Deduction TEN PER CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOiffiSTEADS FOS ACTUAL SETTLERS.

- - nd tlio Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead c "]

160 Acres."-
ET'ioo

.
3?* iS S3oo "to Z vxxolaa.raor01 of

Send for new Ueicriptlve Pamphlet , with new maps , pnblhhed in Enzilsh. German , Sweei
and Dan' rt , mailed free everywhere!. Address C!> - "F* . T x , "T7TC3-
ulyiM

-
T-U Land Commissioner U. P. K. 1 Co. Omaha. Ke-

b.A.

.

. B. HUBEKMA3STKT & CO. ,

31 O -A-

.WATCHMAKERS
.

, OF JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WMi ,

AT WHOLESALE OK UETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT
Ordering of Us-

.EXGEAYING

.

DONE FKEE OP CHARGE !

ISTALL WOODS WAKRANl D TO BE AS-

ian3Itf

S C. ABBOTT

S. C. ABBOTT

DKALE-

HSHo. . 1§§ Faralaam Street. Qmalia , 13b <

I'ultllshcrs' Agcuts for School Books uwl In Vol :

GEO. A. HO-&GLAWB ,

olesale L
OFFICE AND YARD

COR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6THSTS , , U, P , R , R , TBACK ,

3SFEB ,
anllU

WM. M. FOSTER ,

"Wholesale Lum
w

WINDOWS , DOORS , BUNDS , MOULDINGS , &C ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lirao ami Louisville Cenie.it

OFFICE AKD YARU : ff A TT A ? ? POnU. , JJi MtlJ-
apritf

H. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OILS Ai<TD WIBTDOV ? GLASS ,

COAI , OIL AND HEAD-LIGHT OIL )

OMAHA - NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOUE !

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

CTOTAHXAZ,

Hascrac , Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias''

ODGE PHOPERTIES. JEWELS , BOOIvS , BLANKS , ETC. , A-
TBSEASTERX PRICES AND EXPREdS.13-

3Citroot. . inayltf

ARTHUR BUCKBES-
.B'U'ZSiIDS

.

AND DEALER IN-

UJ O
cj-

Tor Yards, Lawns , Cemeteries Ctinrch Crouds ana Public Park *,
Office and Sion : >

EtrwiteUFarnhamoad HarDejr
UprStf,


